
June 1981
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Sepfember 24, 1982

Qetpb,,er 2r. 198?

Sgptember 1985

Novemb_erl2$5

CDF'' involvement in Stenhen Kiesle case

Bishop Cummins petitioned the Pope to laicize Kiesle. States Kiesle was

arrested for taking sexual liberties with at least six young men ages 11-13
States Kiesle pled no contest to the-charges:

Diocese received a letter from Cardinal Ratzinger requesting additional
information. (noted in Diocese 1983 memo)

Diocese sent additional information to CDF, (noted in Diocese 1983

merno)

Diocese hadn't received any word from CDF so they sent another letter
asking about Kiesle case. (noted in Diocese 1983 memo)

CDF sent a'orather curtly'o letter that told the Diocese that the matter
would be examined at an opportune time." (noted in Diocese 1983 memo)

Diocese letter to Ratzinger asking the status of the laicization petition on

Kiesle.

Ratzinger wrote a letter to Diocese of Oakland about the petition for
Kiesle's laicization.

See AP Story - Ratzinger letter, Ratzinger says the arguments for
removing Kiesle are of "grave significance" but added that such actions

required very careful review and more time. He also urged the bishop to
provide Kiesle wi.th "as much paternal care as possible" while awaiting the

decision, according to a translation for AP by Professor Thomas Habinek,
chainnan of the University of Southern California Classics Department.
But the future pope also noted that any decision to defrock Kiesle must
take into account the "good of the universal church" and the "detriment



Jpnuar,LLl86

that granting the dispensation can provoke within the community of
Christ's fhithful, particularly considering the young age." Kiesle was 38 at

the time.

Diocese letter describes Ratzinger's 1985 letter. States that Diocese

received a letter frorn the Prefect for the CDF (Ratzinger at the time).

States CDF will need more time and CDF wonders if granting

dispensation might "provoke some scandal among the faithful"

Kiesle is laicized

Kiesle is the youth coordinator at a parish in Pinole, CA in the Diocese of
Oakland for at least 8 months'

1qflZ
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DIOCESE OF OAKLA]\ID

VOTUM EPISCOPI

Most Holy Father: '.

I wlsh to present the petition of Father Stephen Kies:e for ]aicization.
He wishes to return to the 1ay state and to be relieved of all the obl'igat'ions
of the priesthood, 'including celibacy.

Father Kiesle tvas born on February i4; 1947 in Indianapolis, Indiana
He attended elementary schoo'l in Lakewood, Californfh and San Lorenzoo Californ'ia.
He entered St. Joseph's High School Seminary in 1960. Upon graduation he entered
St. Patrick's Co'l'lege Seminary in 1954 and began his theo'logical studies at St.
Patrick's Serninary in iulenlo Park in 1968. Father Kiesle was ordained on May'19" 1972 at. St. Francis de Sales Cathedrai by the l'lost Reverend Floyd L. nelin,
Bi shop of 0akl and.

Itdoes seem clear, not,l, with hindsight" that quite probably Father Kies'le
shou'ld never have been ordained.

He has experienced a variety of psychological, emotional, and sexua'l
difficu1ties durfng his pri'esthood. In August of 1978 he was arested by the
po:llce and charged with ltgving taken sexual liberties with at least sixyoung men
ranglng frsm eleven to thlrteen years of age durtng the period of November l97V
through May 1978. $lhen he appeared in couit, Fathir Kieile pieaded "nolo contendere',
to the charges. 'He received a three year suspended sentence and was to remain on
probat'ion for three years." He was to meet regularly with h'is probation offjcer.
He was not to be alone with any iuvenile, nor was he to work with any juveniles
without an adu'lt being present. He was also required to register w'ith the police
departrnent of any city in which he wou'ld be res'iding. it was during this period
of time that Father Kiesle took an extended leave of absence.

Unfortunate'ly" from the time of Father Kiesle's first court appearance
there was a Ereat dea'l of publicity surrounding his conduct. Lengthy news
reports appeared in a'll of the maJor newspapers in the San Francisco Bay Area,
as we'll as throughout California. Some of the publications also printed pictures
of Father Kiesle. As a resu'lt, his case and alleged wrong-doings rece'ived
maximum publicity exposure. Some of the newspaper accounts were able to obtain
rather specific details of his conduct from the police report. Father Kies'le
has been in psychiatric therapy sfnce this difficu]t situation first became
public in August of 1978. He still continues to see a therapist on a regular
basis.

29OO L.{KESHORT A\'TN[TE . OAKLAND. C..\IIFORNIA 94610 . 415//893-4711
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I would credit Father Kiesle rvith great cooperation in seeking out
osychiatric help when asked. 0n the ottrer hand, his dealings with me as

exlressed in his own statement unearthed for me the probiem he.had wjth
authority and.obedience. I had aranged t'lith two neighboring bishops to
provide employment in special assignments for him outside of pastoral
ministry during the months that he would.be in thereapy. He adamant'ly
refused to consider these although 1ater, on his own, he tcok a temporary
ass'ignment in one of those same dioceses. I felt obfiged to point oui the
inconsistencY of his judgment'

I prevailed on one of our excel'lent young priests to provide him a

honre wjth some possibi'lities of 'limited work. That assignment camied on

for manJ months but'it r*as obv.ious that there was n0 development either
in work or in any other interests. I feared.the wasting of time li/as pro-
foundly detrimental to a man of his age. At the time, therefore, that he

did pr-ocure a iob of reasonable support, I asked him to take a year away

from the parish and assume responsibility for the managing of his own life,
That decii'ion, as hard as it was, seems to have been very beneficial to him.
I bel'ieve it has contributed much toward his present resolut'ion of his life.

Gjven a'tl of the circumstances suryoundt'ng this case and Father Kies]e's
irrevocable decision to leave the active ministry, it would seem to me most
prudent that his pet'ition be granted.

Thereforeo since all of these things are attested to in the Acts of
the case, it is our.opinion that this case should be submitted to you with
the pet'ition that Father Stephen Kiesle be relieved of all of the ob'l"igations
of the pri esthood

6iven at the Chancery of the
Diocese of 0ak'land thi s 19th
day of June in the Year of
Our Lord l9B].

o s
Bishop of and

RCBO-K|E 0'158
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Pia:a dcl s. U6!lo, ilSACRA CONGREGAZIONE
PER LA DOTTRINA

D ELLA FED E

Pnor. N. .*.F-.9-19-i.e'
(Si Drrsa cltarc il nrnero n'tld dt0olld)

Excellentissirne ac Rev.me Domine,

Nuper ab hac S. Congregatione d.J.1j-gentj. examini

subi€cta est petitio dj-spensatj-onls ab omnibus obligationj-bus

co'n s. ordir:atione conexis, guae attinet ad Rev. stephanum MIIIER

Ef3SI"f , istius dioecesis '

Ut casus definiri rraleat, acta compleantur opor-

tet, ut infra notatur: 1. Superiores temporis formationis audj-an-

tur vel eorum d"epositiones scriptae requirantur, circa oratoris
reeponsabilitatem atque idonej-taten ad' Sacram Ord.inationem susci-

.piendam;
2, Transmj-ttantur documenta, quae i-:a ta-

bulariis seminarii asservantur circa accessum oratoris ad s. or-
dines t

1- Exhibeantur attestatio j-uramenti, quod

attlnet ad interrogatorium oratoris '
Una cum actis ne dedj-gnetur Sxcellentia'Tua vo-

tum de non tj-mendo scandalo transmittere'
Aestimationis meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens

nxcellentiae Tuae Rev.mae
add.mus

Xxc.mo ac Rev-mo Donino

Dno Ioanni S- CUMMINS

Or=dinario
QIIERCO?O],]TAN.

RCBO-KIE 0238
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s d ignetur Excell_entia Tua v

Q{:4' ;u- t'.J ts--fu,r -t
Aestimationis meae se-nsus Tibi obiestor pernanens

-Tu-ae

o-
tum de non timend

nxc.mo ac Rev.mo Domino
Dno loaruri S. CUMMINS

RCBO.KIE 0239
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%29Oo I{]GSHORE AIENIJE r O.\KL,L\D, CAIIFORNIA 9{610 . dl5/49347U

Prot. Num. 469/8'ls

February l, l98z

His Eminence
Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine
of the Faith
Piazza del 5. Uffizio '11

Rome, Italy

Your Fminence:

This letter is written in response to the request of the Sacred Congregation
for the Doctrjne of the Faith for some further information concerning the petition
of the Reverend Stephen l4i11er Kiesle to be d'ispensed from a'!1 of the obiigations
of Sacred Ordination.

Enclosed with this letter please find a statement made by the Reverend James
Laubacher, who was the superior of the Petitioner during the years he was engaged
'in theological studies. I would like to point out that Father Laubacher is now
quite elderly and indicated to me in a separate letter that hismemoryis rea1ly
quite weak.

He have also enclosed al'l of the documents whtch were kept at the seminary
regarding the fitness of the Petitioner for ordination.

Additiona'l]y, you will find the oath which the Petitioner made at the time
of his interrogation.

As I indicated in my previous Votum, it 'is my convfction that there would
be no scandal if this petition were granted and that as a matter of fact, given
the nature of the case, there might.be greater scandal to the community if Father
Kies'le were allowed to return'to the active ministry.

I believe this responds to al'l of the inquiries which Your Eminence posed
and I am hopeful that an affirmative decision might be granted in this case as
soon as possible.

l"lith every best wish, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

John 5. Currmins
Bishop of Oak'land

JSC/kv
RCBO-KIE 0202
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Pia::a dcl S, U6:io, 1l

SACRA CONGIIEGATiO

PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

- 469/81s.
Pnot- N'

tr" t-lt-t"t fcl ncnrlt ttsiut netn"i)

".*Yh

/f fu*

Excellentissime ac Rev'ne Domine'-

Acceptis Tui.s litteris diei 1 februarii b'a' '
cu:nnovisinformationibuscircacasumd'ispensationisabornrrlbus
munerj-bus sacerdotalibus, guod attinet ad Rev' stephanum Mrr,lsR

KISSI,E,istiusdioecesis'ha'ecS'CongregatioExcellentiaeTuae
Rev.maecoromunicatquodcasuspraedictioratoristenporeopportu-
no examinabitur 

Hanc occasionem nactus impensos aestimationis

meae sensus Tibi obtestor permanens

Exc?].]-entiae tuae Rev'mae

add.mus

d

3xc.mo ac Rev'mo Domino

Dno Ioalnl S' CUUilIINS

Ordj.nario
olrEnc0P0LITAS'

RcBo-KlE 0199



TRIBLINAI
DIOCESE OF OAKLAND

!9OO L..1, KES}i L'RE A\'E \ LTE

OAXL.I.ND. C.ALIFORNI.{ 9461 O
415iEC3-+711

##*q-

Nrrm. Pnrr.. . .91Z.i.q .

t Frciix rhis rrurn'|,", u, .. n,, ,"1r11:t

September 24, 1982

Hi s Emi nence
Joseph Cardinal Ratz'inger
Prefect
Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
l1 Piazza dei S. Uffizio
Rome 00] 93

Your Eminence:

- .__This brief note is being written to inquire as to the status of a petition
that was presented to the Sacred Congregation on Ju'ly 7, l98l on behaif of
Stephen Kiesle" a priest of the 0iocese of 0akland.

I was wondering if perhaps there'is sunething further that you might need
in order to bring this petition to a conclusion

If there is anything I can prov'ide you with, piease let me know.

With every best wish, I am

Sincereiy' yours in Christ,

Reverend 6eoi"ge E. Mockel
0fficial is

cEM/kv

RCBO-KIE 0197
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SACRA COI{CREGAZIONs
PER LA DOTTRINA

DELLA FEDE

Pnor. N. !..9"2.13'lr'
(Si trtf,o cilorl ll umclo ndlo rlsaorte)

Excellentissime Domine,

Acceptis T,itteris diei 24 septenbris h'a'

Rev.diGeorgiil.Mockel,0ffi.cia]-lsistiusdj.oecesis'circaca-
sr:m dispensationis ab emnibus mu.:nerlbus. sacerdotal-ibus, quod at-

tinetadRev..StephenMJT,.IpRKIESI,S,istlusdioecesis'haecSa-
cra Congregatlo Excellentiae Tuae Rev'mne coillsul3icat quod casus

praedicti oratoris tempore opportuno examinabltur
Ha.nc occaslonem nactus impensos aestima-

tionis meae sensus fibi obtestor permanens

Sxee]-].entiae Tuae Rev'mae
add.mus

+ ii-*
Exc.mo ac Rev.mQ Domino

Dno foanni- S. CUMI{INS

Ordinario
_g:UERCOPOT,ITAN.

RCBO-K|E 0194
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{tlc. C0 Q.t\1icL
(po !te^^-c-g\* l-o* r tltldi lir,'rr,.rc, December 2, 1983

SACRA CONGREGATIO
Pr\i) !-l(1['TRJ\.r F][)i:i

l'ir!::i. ,i.l :- t rir:. i

Dlt-ll.
Pnor, N- '

(lr: rlrl'o*ri.rt' li;l t::rlilr- iirrit,^ rl"rr:.

lear Sishop,

I regret ihat I am just now getting to urite to
you- rega:'ding the l-aicization cases abou.t rihich
you i-aquired durilg your ad limina vlsit here in
$eptenber.
The two cases uere $tephen Kies]-e and Patrick llcCor:rflick r

both from Oakland. Unfortunatelyr otrr records ehow

no caee f,or Kl.egl"e at a-11. Regard-ing McCormi ck r we

have onJ-y a Patrick l{cCornick from Brooklyn.
I pouJ-d euggest that you regubnit the clocuneatation.
ff r however, you are Fufe that the cases have a-rrived
hef,"e, that is i-f you have had then ackrrovledged j.n 

.

rvriting r then tbe probleo oust be tbat the ra.utes bave

been nisspellecl' as oan easlly happen. The key thl.ngr
then, woulcl be to send ne the protocol numbers, nhich
you- did not have when you vlslted here.
Again, I aln sorry for thls del-ay. If there j-s. anyihilg
l can do to he]-p expedite natters just 1et me knoi'r,

Sincerefy. ln the l,ord,
'7*"*

Rev. Thornas J. llemon

Most Rev. John S. Cummins

Bishop of OakLand

2900 lalieshore Ave.
Oa-kland , CA 94ilA
u-sA

RCBO-KrE 0179



Diocese of 0akland

I NTER.OFFiCE MEMORANDUM

Date:

From:

Dece*ber 20, l9B3

George Mocke'l

To: Bishop John Cunrnins

Subject: Letter fron your friend
Rev. Thomas J. ilerron

The case of S-tephen Kiesle was originally sent to R

l:ff ffi , it ; iiui*ii; f J;li:i ih *:r l;** rllr* rlxiliir}'ii:i:' ri",,on February ll, '1982.

l,le did not hear any furthel ylord; so,.on 
"September 24, lggl,I sent a letteraskins f9r a.n updale ro which we'rei6rvea-i-rJi[o'nse 6n oiliuer-Ii, igezstatins {rather curtlyl that the natter would ul eiamine;-;t;; Jpiortune time.

Stephen Kiesle's Ronan protoco'l Number is 469/Bjs.

Regarding Pat l4ccormick's.caseo we sent it to Rome on July ls_, lgg3 throughthe office of the Apostolic. Deiegate. l,le have n"v.r r^"cuiu.d'un!-'
acknowledg.ement from Rome that t6ey receiveO rtt. 

-'How"ver, 
inasmuch as FatherHerron indilates that. they have a iase for a patrick mccoimic[-riim ilroottyn,this is probab'ly the sane case since pat is from Brooklyn.

I'iay.I i.ugg-est that you write him. and give him the above information. (i wou'ldwrite the 'letter myself" but they nevir respond io-i*re priests,,l)-
GEI'l: jcc

RCBO.KIE 0178
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Thank you very much for your ietter concerning the cases about
which I inquired. There vras no need to apologize for the timing.I appreciate the scheduJe.

concerning the case of stephen Kies'le, the protocol Number is 469.8.ls,
The case was sent to Rome on July 7, lg81. 0n November'r7, lg8l we
received a letter fronr cardinai Ratzinger requesting additiona'l
information. That material was forwarded on Februaiy il, 'rgBZ.

Our 0fficiaf is did nnke one inquiry on September 24" l9BZ. A'letter of reply came from the congregation on 0ctober zl, lg8z, which
indicated that no further informaiioil courd be given at ihat ii*.. -

I trust the file is availab'le. I hope something can be done for hin.It wou'ld be impossib'le really to have hfm back try'ing to serve in the
ministry these days.

Regarding the case of Patrick McCormick, we sent it to Rome, Ju'ly'15,.1983, 
through the office of the Apostolic Delegate. I{e did not

receive an acknowledgment from Rome. Inasmuch, however, as you have
a case from Brooklyn for Father Patrick l'4ccormick, that is probably
the proper fi'le. He served in the Socr'ety of St. 5u1pice, but his-
home is the Brooklyn D'iocese.

I wou'ld appreciate whatever information you can give me on these two
cases,

Thank you for the kindness. Thank you, too, for the hosp.itality and
the good amount of time you gave me when I was in Rome.

Good wishes for the new year.

s900 IJLKESI{ORE A\'[NUE. OA.}{I"{A.D, Cllrnbnxur., 9t6lo r 4t5/893^rr7

January 17, l9B4

Reverend Thomas J. Herron
The Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Fa'ith
l'l Piazza del 5. Uffizio
Rome, Italy

Dear Father Heron:

Si nce

f .rd €"*r***;
J S. Cummins

pr

B shop of Oakland

RCBO-K|E 01s0
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DIOCESE OF OAKLAIVD
2gooLAKESHoREA\rBN]E.QAKLAND'cAlJFoRNlA9+610'3697.4I5/89s.4711

September 13' lg8s

Prot. Num. 469/8I sHis Enlnence rloseph Cardlnrl Ratz{nger
Prefect, Sacred Congregation for the

Doctrine of the Faith
1l Piaz:a del S. Uffizio
Rome 00193 ltaly

Your Eminence;

This letter is written lnqulrlng as to the status of a petltlon that uas

;;;;d;;d-io the Sacred congregitlon on Julv 7, leSl on behalf of Stephen

fiiii;; xteste, a priest of ihe Dlocese of 0akland'

0n November 17, 1981, we reCeived a letter from Your Eminence,requesting
ilaiiionaf inf6rmation which we fonvarded on February 'll' 19B2.

gur gffjcialis did make one inquiry on Septenbel 24, 1982 which indicated rro

iurttrer information could be supp'lied at that time'

I would appreciate knouing the progrcss of this case and send ny gratitude for
any informition you may be able to give'

With everY best tlish, I am

Si ncerelY,

John S. Cunrnins
Bishop of Oakland

JSC:icc
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SACRA CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

reo.. N.l469l9l€
(In raProioru fet wtto lulu wruri)

3xc.mo ac Rev,mo Domino
nno foanni S. CUMUINS

Ordinario

d.i00193 Rotna.c, e6n O1?'em 1 985
Pira dcl 8. U6:lo, tl

RECEIVEl}

ilnr 1*5 ii,f-r

BISHOP'S CF9ii't

Sxcel-l.entissirne Donine,

Acceptis fui-s litteris diei '15 septembris h.a., cir:ca eausF.m
dispensationls ab on'urlbus oneribus sacerdotalibus quae attinet
ad Rev. st'ephanum lvlfr&rn KrBslx, istius d.ioecesis, officii- nei
est Tecum commu-nicare quae sequuntur.

Hoc Dicasterium, etsi gravj-s momenti aestieet argumenta ad-
ducla pr:o d.isp.ensatione j-n casu postulata, attamen necessarirrm
censet considerare it:ra cum oratoris etiam Scclesiae Universal-is
bonum, et ideo parvi facere nequ-it detrime:rta, quae dispensatio*
nis concessio in chrlstifideli-un communitate provocare potest,

;attenta j-uweniJ-i pru.esertim._or:atoris aeJate. _ j
oportet proinde hanc congregatj-oneu subjicere huj-uscemod.i i

casus accuratiori examjnir quod longius temporis spati-um neces- I

sario requiret 1

Irnterin Excellentia Tu-a ne orrlttat oratorem paterna gua po1+
Jet cura sequi, eidem insuper apte patefaciendo rationem agendi, i
huius Dicasterii, quod procedere solet habito prae ocu]-is prae- i
primis bono communi.' Hanc occasionem nactus', impensos aestinationj-s meae sensus
Tibi obtestor, permanens

Bxce.l-lentiae Tuae Rev.mae
add.mus

I

h^ayt Cr"-.,t J"ru,^^p,

QII-XRCOPOI,ITAN.

RCBO-K|E 01s7
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DIOCESE OF OAKLAND

INTER-OFFI CE I'IEI,IORANDUM

Date:

From:

Deceilber 12, 'l 985

George l'1ocke1

To: Bishop John S. Currnins

SubJect: Rome Prot. Num. 469/8Is
Stephen K'iesle's Petition for

Laicization

l''ly own reading of this letter is that basicaily they are going to sit on lt
until Steve gets quite a bit older. lity own feeling is that thts is
unfortunate.

I see two options:

1. Cornmunicate the above to. Steve and see what happens,

2. Cormunicate the above to Steve and send a letter to Cardinal Ratzinger
indicating that despite his young age, the particular and unique
circumstances of this case wou'ld seem to rnake ft a greater scandal if he
were not laicized.

Please advise.

GEM: jcc

p. s. There was a note from George Crespin attached to this letter which I
inadvertent'ly mispiaced. lly recol'lection of the g'ist of his rerarks
were along the lfnes of option number.tyo.

RCBO-KIE 0185
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TRIBUNAL
DIOCESE OF OAKLAND

A9OO LAKESHOR-E AVENUE
oairiaNn, cALlFoRNta 9461 o

415,/898-4711

January 13, 1986

81/1 s

Mr. Steve Kiesl e

35?5 Savage Avenue

Pi;;;, cilifornia e4564

Dear Steve:

At,.tonglast'uehavereceivedsomewordfromRome.concernirtgyourpetltion
for laiciza'on. i'; iiraia ilt" rutionr.'ii not too.encouraglng' A letter

slqned by the preteci'for the Con'""iliiiin "i ihe Doctrine of the Faith

ind{cates that tnei wiii ne"O to"E tiilt'io ippraite the situation in order to

;l;;;;t-;; wnettrer {nt-ii$lilll ;l*3;"il 
i; li li' :1.:": }1"::"';[:1f, !i, lill "

;;llrffirt? :":f;!"ilii"',i"ris;r ;frlvor; ;;; iianoor among rhe rairhrul"'

ll":"{}*: ::,ffi1"?;*?fii1,"*li' ll'iil ll:ffi ,lli:"-'Hoh'"fi il'sll:3' i: i;o:l

the Process.

TheBishopiswi].lingtopursuethismatterfurther.ifyouareinterestedin
doing so.

lwou'ldbehappytodiscussthispossibilitywithyouJnfurtherdetai.leither
p*rsonaftV or bY telePhone'

I would appreciate heartng from you somet'ime soon'

Ihopethingsaregoingwellrv.ithyouand,verybestwishesfortheNewYear.
FraiernallY Yours 'in Christ'

Reverend George E. t'lockel
0ffi ci a1 i s

iltirt*'

RCBO.KIE O183
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CONGREGATIO PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

pnor. N.469 /al s.

D.nus .gls-p_s4sgs". s.IllpB KI.$_.Slp, sacerdos ...d.+.p-e a.q e_i B

..Querco tanae

pelilt dlspensailonem a sacerdotall coellbatu.

SS.nus Il. N. IOANNES PALILUS, Dh'ina provldenfia papa fI,
dt. -........j.2....f,SF.f9-+fli. -19€.?.. habita relattone de casu a Sacra con.
gregatione pro Doctriaa Fidel, precibus annuit iu:sta sequentes ratlones:

I. Rescriptum vim suam exserit a momento notifrcationis a conpetenti
Auctoritbte ecclesiastlca oratori factae, et amplectitur inseparabiliter dispen-
sationem a sacerdotali coelibatu et simul amissionem stalus clericalis. Num-
quam oratori fas est duo illa elementa seiungere, seu prius accipere et alterum
recusare. si vero orator est reugiosus, Rescriptum contixet etiam dispensa-
tionem a votis; idemque insuper secumfert absolutionem a censuris, quatenus
opus sit.

2. Notitia concessionis dispensatioriis adloretur in Libris baptizatorum
paroeciae oratori$.

3. Quod attinet ad celebratione,m canonici matrimonii, applicandae sunt
normae quae in Codice ruris canonici statuuntur. ordinarius .rero curet ut
res caute peragantur sine pompa vel exteriore apparatu.

4. Auctoritas ecclesiastica, ad quam spectat Rescript'rm cum oratore com.
municari, hunc enixe bortetur, ut vitam Populi Dei, ratione.congruendi cum
nova eius vivendi condicione, participet, aerlifi631is3r111 praestet et ita amrn.
tissimum Ecclesiae frlium se exhibeat. Simul autem eidem notum faciat ea
guae sequuntur:

c) sacerdos dispensatus eo ipso amittit iura statui clericali propria.
dignitates et. officia ecclesiastica; ceteris obligationibus cum statu cler.jcali
conexis non amplius adstringitur;
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Dear Br. Hat3,

I vas oot present, for your meetiag vilfi our strlr regarding the proedure
for reportiag serual abure. However, t need lo inform you of my concero
tlat a onvicted clild molester ig curraatly tiayout! ntsistry omdiaator ar
st. Joseph's Parlsl in Pinole. T&is fact was reported to you in september
vhen steve's stno was turned in as oordinaton, it vas repofted again in
Jaauryy when people from Sr. Anne's in Uaioa City reco6nized Steve at Youtl
Day (aad \rere furious), I reportod it to sisler Leonsrd oa ipril t3 rfter
Steve requested to be N psrt of the preprrations for SpLIJNGE, rld I
mentioaed it rc t&e bislop on April 29.

Today, Stsve spote xrltl Psg$y regsrdios lig parls&'s partldprtioo lo
Beglnsiags, .nd m the leader*hip day he lrs planned for volunteers NaNT
yBARll. obviousty, ootbisg has been done rfter $IGHT moilhs of repeated
trotifications. Hov are we supposed to have mnfideae ia the syslem, wler
notb.lng is done? A simple phoae call to the plrtor from the birhop is dt tbnl
it would ts&e: "ve do aot allo$r coavicled child molesters to work with
children ia rhis dioese."

I aeed to let you lnow that because d oy personal erperiene {my husband
and I cared for aa abused teetagor last sunmer). I p€rsooafiy refuse to
speak with Steve. or to iaclude hin in oo any of the projects I am
coocdinating. Tiat iacludes Eegirrirut, SPI,UNGE, and Youth Day.
Furthermore, I pkn to make reSulm mtacts vits tiose in authority until
he is removed, or until I am givea a satisfrcatory erplanatioa as to vhy he
should be permitted to remein.

Sinerely

fu4t t/^rt e***1,
Maurine Bebrend
Office of Youth Ministry
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